<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>MORNING</th>
<th>AFTERNOON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SATURDAY 28 APRIL 2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAY 29 APRIL 2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONDAY 30 APRIL 2018</td>
<td><strong>EQUITY &amp; TRUSTS (B) [LC2006B]</strong></td>
<td><strong>LAW OF TORTS [LC1004]</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUESDAY 01 MAY 2018</td>
<td><strong>EVIDENCE (B) [LC3001B]</strong></td>
<td>Labour Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEDNESDAY 02 MAY 2018</td>
<td><strong>FAMILY LAW [LL4403/LL5403/LL6403]</strong></td>
<td>International Commercial Litigation [LL4030V/LL5030V/LL6030V]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Banking Law [LL4006V/LL5006V/LL6006V]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THURSDAY 03 MAY 2018</td>
<td><strong>LAW OF INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY (A)</strong> [LL4405A/LL5405A/LL6405A/LL5405A]</td>
<td><strong>CONSTITUTIONAL &amp; ADMINISTRATIVE LAW [LC2007]</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intelligence Law [LL4161V/LL5161V/LL6161V]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY 04 MAY 2018</td>
<td><strong>LAW OF CONTRACT [LC1003]</strong> (Closed Book)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATURDAY 05 MAY 2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAY 06 MAY 2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONDAY 07 MAY 2018</td>
<td><strong>CORPORATE INSOLVENCY [LL4402/LL5402/LL6402]</strong></td>
<td><strong>CRIMINAL LAW (A), (B), (D), (E) &amp; (F) [LC1001A/LC1001B/LC1001D/LC1001E/LC1001F]</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International Criminal Law [LL4073V/LL5073V/LL6073V]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUESDAY 08 MAY 2018</td>
<td>Law and Society in Southeast Asia [LL4334/LL5334/LL6334]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEDNESDAY 09 MAY 2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THURSDAY 10 MAY 2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY 11 MAY 2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATURDAY 12 MAY 2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notes:
^Law modules offered to both law and non-law students; + Intensive modules

There are no sit down final examinations for the following modules:

1. "Administrative Justice: Perspectives from the U.S." [LL4236/LL5326/LL6326]
2. "Advanced Issues in the Law & Practice of International Arbitration" [LL4295/LL5299/LL6299]
4. "Climate Change Law & Policy" [LL4221/LL5221/LL62216]
7. "Fair Use in Theory and Practice" [LL4332/LL5332/LL6332]
8. "International Carriage of Passengers By Sea" [LL4246/LL5246/LL6246/LLD5246]
11. "The Practical Realities of Dispute Resolution in Asia" [LL4309V/LL5309V/LL6309V]
13. "Topics in Law & Economics" [LL4155/LL5155/LL6155]
15. Advanced Criminal Legal Process [LL4208V/LL5208V/LL6208V]
16. Advanced Practicum in International Arbitration [LL4336V/LL5336V/LL6336V]
17. Alternative Investments [LL4259V/LL5259V/LL6259V]
18. Arbitration of Investment Disputes [LL4150V/LL5150V/LL6150V]
19. ASEAN Economic Community Law & Policy [LL4202V/LL5202V/LL6202V]
24. China, India and International Law [LL4005V/LL5005V/LL6005V]
25. Climate Change and Policy in Asia [LL4158V/LL5158V/LL6158V]
27. Comparative Environmental Law [LL4013V/LL5013V/LL6013V]
28. Corporate Deals [LC2013]
29. Current Problems in International Law [LL4319V/LL5319V/LL6319V]
31. EQUITY & TRUSTS (A) [LC2006A]
32. EQUITY & TRUSTS (C) [LC2006C]
33. European Company Law [LL4233V/LL5233V/LL6233V]
34. Financial Regulation and Central Banking [LL4242V/LL5242V/LL6242V]
35. Global Legal Orders: Interdisciplinary Perspectives [LL4175V/LL5175V/LL6175V]
37. Graduate Research Seminar [LC5009/LC6009]
38. Int’l Moots and Other Competitions [LL4203/LL5203/LL6203; LL4203A/LL5203A/LL6203A; LL4203B/LL5203B/LL6203B; LL4203C/LL5203C/LL6203C]
40. International Arbitration & Dispute Resolution Research [LL5396V/LL5397V]
42. International Economic Law & Relations [LL4195V/LL5195V/LL6195V]
43. International Legal Protection of Investment Flows [LL4178V/LL5178V/LL6178V]
44. International Organisations in International Law [LL4310V/LL5310V/LL6310V]
46. International Regulation of Shipping [LL4034V/LL5034V/LL6034V/LLD5034V]
47. Introduction to Legal Theory (A)/(B)/(C)/(D)/(E)/(F) [LC1002A/LC1002B/LC1002C/LC1002D/LC1002E/LC1002F]
48. Islamic Law [LL4097V/LL5097V/LL6097V]
49. IT Law II [LL4077V/LL5077V/LL6077V]
50. Law & Practice - The Law Clinic [LL4094V/LL5094V/LL6094V; LL4094AV/LL5094AV/LL6094AV; LL4094BV/LL5094BV/LL6094BV; LL4094CV/LL5094CV/LL6094CV]
51. Law & Society [LL4146V] YNC
52. Law, Institutions, and Business in Greater China [LL4237V/LL5237V/LL6237V]
53. Legal Analysis, Research & Communication [LC1016]
54. Legal Argument & Narrative [LL4209V/LL5209V/LL6209V]
56. Maritime Law [LL4099V/LL5099V/LL6099V]
57. Mediation [LL4044V/LL5044V/LL6044V]
58. Ocean Law & Policy in Asia [LL4140V/LL5140V/LD5140V/LL6140V]
59. Personal Property Law [LL4258V/LL5258V/LL6258V]
60. Private Equity and Venture Capital: Law and Practice [LL4314V/LL5314V/LL6314V]
61. Pro Bono Services [LC2009]
63. Public International Law [LL4050V/LL5050V/LL6050V]
64. State Responsibility: Theory and Practice [LL4292V/LL5292V/LL6292V]
65. Tax Planning & Policy [LL4065V/LL5065V/LL6065V]
66. Transnational Terrorism and International Law [LL4286V/LL5286V/LL6286V]
67. Trial Advocacy [LC2012]
68. UROP [LL4396/LL5396/LL6396/LLD5396; LL4397/LL5397/LL6397/LLD5397/LL6397/LL6398; LL4399/LL5399/LL6399]